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regress Repc,]'ted::in the:: 
Mining.Cir¢les""mCentral' " : --chUl 
::British C, lumbia in 1933 
While _there may have been nett l ing'  activity, dur ing the"past  season,  and a 
• emenduously start l ing in the min ing good deal of systematic testing of. th~ 
Ircles in the Northern Inter ior part  p lacer  discoveries took place, and  fur-  
f Brit ish Columbia (luring the  past  ther activit ies will do.ubfless result  in  
-st a l ittle reflection will show hs this sectiondurlng the coming •season. 
hat there •is stil l  l ife and hope and ex- The Manso.n section ls, "however, :in a 
.client_ _ prospects for the distr iet  as a more advanced stage of deveopment, 
: .- . : • .  
HERALD 
dance at :):::!:! 
[irCh Small/)ii::iii 
:Dueit0 the Cold 
(~ " . 
,hureh attendance last Sunday was 
ndt  la rge  in  New Haze l ton  , not  near ly  
as  mahy l . tu rned  0ut  as  shou ld  have .  
even: - f l i ough the  weather  wap so ld .  
sp lend id  ~ program o f  tous le  par t i cu la r ly  
appropr ia te  , to  the  Chr i s tmas  season  
was  ar ranged by  Rev .  and  Mrs .  Red-  
man and i t  was  we l l  ~endered .  
They  were  ass i s ted  by  Mr .  and; 'MrS .  S .  
• " . NO. 25 
of Magma Waves 
Valuableto Pr0spectors 
Written by Douglas Lay 
Mr. 'DouglasLay,  res identmin ing  en- 
l ng  eng ineer  w i th  headquar ters  le t  l taz -  
e l ton ,  i s the  author  o f  the  fo l low ing  
paper  on  "The  Theory  o f '  Magma 
Waves"  wh ic  appeared  in  a recent  i s -  . . - t  
She of The Miner of Vancouver:  
The inception of wave action in rock 
trier. 
By  means of this theory it was pre- 
ceiv.ed that  the Cassiar-Omineca bath. 
olith was far more extensive than w,s  
original ly supposed; and although the 
suoth-eastern portion of this  bathol lth 
appears tube  largely concealed, its, un- 
l aining centre. ~here  has been quite and the production from it  ddrin~~the lot Of min ingdevelopment  i  this dis- past season presages much ine'~msed Mall inson of Hazelton, and"were  to ~rict at  a number: of ProPerties and ai l  laetlvi, ty in the" near  future. The Con-  have had the  assistance of Mr; John 
located in different parts of the coun- solidated Mining & Smelt ing .O);;-L[d, "Rukin, hut owing, to a mishap to ~ae 
- " ~ar"Mr. R ukin had to s tay  On the job h;y. I t  is true that  in what i s  known instal led a Snaerman high-Hne: on m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 [u ue coma gec tne tnlng going again ~s the Hazelton secti0u there has been{ the Slate creek with a two Cubic v~rd ' ' 
• • • ' . , ' " • °"  in order to get the  people back to Haz- no mmmg for . the las.t,few, years, but  bncket and commenced operations to- elton Th v "h . . . . . . .  
that in no evidence .that-(there is no wards the fall Omineca Placers Ltd .] , ,  e ~ eae er was meter~y corn 
l • • ' ' ' ' "' . " and tnose 1:rbm.Hazelton had to walk mineral. Mineral m paying quantit ies bad n one cubic yard bucket 8auerman . . _. , . .. - .  
• , ; . .  . . . .  - ' ' ] severa l  D I0CKS ai ter  toe ear re1:used to has been proven, and in t ime that  rain- hi,A~-line in oneration on the left bank :: ., : '~ , . . . .  
. ; ' - go rurmer . ,  ~o intense was me ecru er~,l will be  mined and shipped. But io f  ~[allsOn e~ek for most of the sea- ] that  i" ~"s  : . . . . . . . . .  " " 
c 'a very m~nemt to get me in other sections, not so far  away eith- i sob and Germanson .Placers L td ,  wei~e . ~ . ~~. : • ~ .' . . . . .  . 
• • - • - ,. . . . . . .  _ . ,. . .. ~" neat ot tne cnurcn u to a comlortame el'. mln lng ,  nas  recelvefl consmerame a1:- '. 0.n~fl~e{[ - |n aYaraulieglnt~ on ~ermano ] ' P 
• - - " . . . .  , . : )omt  The su erintendent of the heat tentmn aml. good results have eneour- son creek Vital cr,~k ,,ive~ ,~ro,~ise 1 • .- P 
,, ' " • - :~  , " " ' • ~ ~' ~ " ~ ing system was also somewhat late in u~ed the operators .to continue. Some.of  developing into a deep lead mine of • ..• • . . . . . . . . . . .  
- - . • " ' ~ . getting smrte~ '±'nus it reqmreo a Jot , , f t lm oi,erattons that come co minn at  nnpo]'rauce and Tom ereek as the re- . . . .  
the present lnoment are as fo l lows :~ 
W. ft. Wilson & Sons are reported to 
lmve secm'ed en(.'ourag!ng results in  
thvir underground operations o])Dome 
mountain and propose to instal  ran- 
chinery .at their propm~y this coming 
year. This property iS the Free Gohl 
group and adjoining claims, 
OnHndson Bay mountain also W. R. 
Wi lson & Sons •will quite likely start  a 
• ~ult of efforts of Messrs. McCormick, 
Wnrren and Gibbon brothers, also is 
showing much promise. 
WEEE MARRIED IN  RUPERT 
The hmrringe took lilacs very quiet- 
Lv a t  the manse of: F i rs t  Presbyter ian 
Church in Prince Rupert  at  4.30 Iast 
(,ross cut tunnel on the Silver Lake Wednesday afternoon :of l~Iiss Dorothy 
group, which group, together with the Christ ina Frank,  daughterof  Mr. and 
of courage nnd faith for the chornsters 
to sing "Glory to God in' the Highest" 
when the temperature was at  the low- 
es t . . ' The  entire service was a great 
success and was much enjoyed, by the 
congregation. In the evening the same 
service was repeated in Hazelton and 
the congl.egation there was well pleas. 
ed. 
ANNUAL SCHOOL CONCERT HELD 
magma would seem. to be  the logical der lylng presence i s  rendered evident 
outcome of the operation, of those for- at several POints in the eastern portion 
of the Caribou Mining Division. ces which cause intrusion of  the mag- 
ma in the earth's crust, and the forms- The Central  bathol i th has been pr , -  
flon of mineral  deposits of juvenile or- yen  to extend f rom the  north,west ario 
igin. . of Takla Lake to the south-eastern ex- 
At the time the edge o f  a continent termitv of the Quesnel Ml~i~g Divisio:,. 
ig e~umpled to form a mountain range I  " , . .  " , I ts  underl.~ ing eontinuity."n0rth-west- 
me organic forces must inevi.tably be] erly beyond Tqkla Lake f a indirated a~ 
s.o directed as to produce a major  wave [ nob;worthy because of the fact that i~ 
in the magma nmre immediately ad- lhas  originated quartz veins for an im- 
~jaccnt to the edge of the cont inent ,  mense d istance- -certa in ly  from th:, 
erefme following in the wake of the ~ headwaters of the EIorsefly river t 
major  wave will be  lesser waves, and the point where the Fraser  r iver  cross: 
surging in the magma may produce es it. and quite possibly beyond this a~ 
satel l i tes between the waves.• 
The ~'ast gulf of t ime intervening 
s inee"bathol i thic intrusion may have I
enabled erosion :to render plainly evi-] 
dent the geographic position o f  the ma- 
jor. wave, exposed as the major  bath- 
olith. In  which case the general min -  
eral promise of its aureole will be plain- 
ly apparent.  The, geograPhic posit ion 
of the lesser waves,, exposed as lesser 
batholiths, is also of great importance, 
"because the aueorles of suchare  aiso 
far as Fort  Fmtser . .Th is  batho l i th  
was discovered purely by the appl ica-  
t ion of the theory described herein, the  
lnr~e,, outcrops of bathol ithic reek mi 
the-north-west  arm of Takla Lake. at 
the south end of Babine Lake, and .t 
smal ler outcrop suoth of For t  Fraser  
being or iginaly deemed satell it ie-bodies 
So far  as this Mineral Survey Dist- 
r i r t  i s  concerned, while doubt less.many 
satell ites xemain  to be discovered, and 
such may prove points Of promise, tht, 
After an inactive period Cohunario 
'('.lh~olidatod Gold .Mines .at Usk got 
,.~tarte~l once  again, and qulte likely 
the eomiag year .~Hl~'tn~ss. an .ex- 
i,',nsion here also. ' . '  • 
At another i~i~operty oa'IIudson Bay  
m,m,~h~in, the Jessie Gohl Mh]es, Ltd.. 
sm:lll-s(°ale operati61~ were carried on! 
dm;ing the present y~i(r, which may b0.~ 
back up in the .sh)ugh.'adjoining Haz" 
(,ltml 't:~ snch an exteut that the use 
~ff the read ~ from.4"L'meltolL to the 10w 
hwcl' bri,,lge.~t the mputh  of. the Bulk- 
lay ).lver has been ~orbiddgn unti l  such 
t 'me a~ the ~Tnter ecedes and the road" 
:rod thi, br'dg¢, ca,~ be inspected for any 
dnlnag(,., tlllfl' .n|ight be donj~.. Ill tlie 
mra:~tlwe thb N/,x~" }Iii~(ilf:o~ station is 
Rer .  Mr. Redman Who presided at the a may showing the aureoles of all bath- 
piano for al mustea[ numbers, .'. All the olitbs, which-muSt constitute the paths 
('hlldrefi dill" sple.ntlidly'and m~my :'vei ~' of promi,ge:.for t.he.p~ospector,,::.-A lesser 
the -rout ~athe] s an0 --o*~'~r - ~'-'*~'^ wave of batholith may be part ly  con- i f  | . '  . ~ .  , ,wv  ~.~u ' tuv  . . . ; , " : _ . . . . .  . ' ' '  -"-" .:" " " - . . eellle¢l,' DUI~ eomparauvety snor[ gaps au( l lenee. .Fo l lowing the program al l .  , , .~ .._,._... s_...,:. . . . . .  u.. ^-*arn,l,~ 
t 1 (.hi]d~efi' W ~'a  "r)'i'a~anta:d "~Vl~ 'h  ~£1n IU | I .~  I ) t~ "~tppt -o&aUl~tLt 'Ut  LV  U S V .~, t  w " 
,. . . . . . . . .  ,t ion and inter elation. ' erous bngs o f  frnit,  eandy and nuts . . . . . . .  P.( . . . . . . . . . .  . 
, • i /~  n i le  41 mui t l l ) [ l l lCY~ 01:  aetalls must; tlu.u ,'~ freslufients (ve.re served by the " ' • 
Omineca bath01ith, a . - zone  treuding 
south-east hrough the .nor th  point of 
(he Fraser- r iver  seems' to  be one ~vhere 
such as she~lite, are likely to be fomfil 
3"'in conn'eetion with the Central 
|mt!mlith, from the presenge: qf. qi~a[.t~. 
feldspar intrusives, it" is' inferred that 
the  region fl'om thenor th fork  of the 
e~mtlnued next year. ]bei].ig t,.~od by I:l~e pacific o f  Hazel-ton senior g i r l s '  and the' Young ladies o f  remain to be Clue!dated only by detai l  Qnesnal r iver through .poquette Pass 
As the n~ul t  of the mclk, lmaical gen- im:d i~.lf gm,ds ~ii'e beln~' shll~q)ed to this: tb~ I town and: they diti it'verY welL in  ed field stndy, nevertheies's the earls to the  head~ate /s  of Cedar creek,, and 
iu.~ of Hugo C. Stratford ~ii'~raoi pro- ,,ii'~t . . . .  ' . . fa(t quite as' well  as the older" g i r l s  del imitat ion ¢if the aureoles of theleSs,  q(dte possibly' 'south~east of  the.  la.~l 
due(,r-gas prover plant at Bab.::{~reek,'! The water In ti:e slough at Hazelton xv~F II'av6 be~n doing it for so many er bathoiiths %~pectallymust save mueh mentione d 'point,.  is .  d i rec t ly  over flu, 
. . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  fruit less effort aud :waste of t ime in ba~h01ith roof, and. that  therefore elo~o near Itm!ston. and a small pilot will,]}rod (..mthmefl tnL rise up to Tuesday  .vear.~.Despite h0 cohl the af fa i r  wa~ 
were erected duriog the, year. TIi0.;bb-]-.P,d: the pra.~l,ccts were 'good for a :i gre~lt sucee'ss. . • abortive se, arch i~.i.unprdmlsing 'r6gions: ntte~ti0, n ~thould..be:.:.paid to  qua.~q:', 
IWh!e ind i i idna l  sateD.l~es, sueh aS.:]lo- ~ in~,  6~: oth*er modeg"of lntneral  oeew'- 
Jeer be ing re ' treat .the "we.ll ]¢l|ow~l-]"~rfhar rlsc as llu, weather continues char Doboule and Hu~lsdn B,~y m(/un- rence in . th i s  region, as prospects for 
l'orphrY I)yke at that lloint,, whlch , L . . .~ . . . . . .  , .. 
i smne yenrs ago b.n~/~etl'fhc ~ltention 
of various operntors. ; 'i.h'~st what  the 
!average gohl content of this dyke is, 
eves snperficially, b.an only be deter- 
i minc~l hy very thor, pugh and systen|- 
afic saniplil)g 'llltdtwtal{eu by those 
qual i f ied.  ITnfortmmtely'for some rea- 
son:there seems to hd>ii~!liifclilifi Opera~, 
tlons here, at"preseat, . . . . . . . . .  
Plm forcgolug p0int,~' tn"e all tribu? 
tary to ' the Canadian National Railway. 
l ine. Fur ther  af ie ld we have the?well 
klmWn Mansou placet•~ section in which 
very noteworthy. de~-eldimmnts ' to~ 
place hist Year0and w~ldh has  beoh 
/'endered' :NerYl, i,mu.ch¢ lno~e,, qq.g~l~l 
than • f0|;mrriy by,'ti le :~o~str.u~tl~':¢ 
the road  n0r th(varda f~a l  ii~or,~i,. ~! 
,Tames ,to a:Point~ !5 :mH~: : ,~r~i~ 
Nation rlver',: 't~)whieh. I~iht ~a;'~hr i~ 
truck can be  tripOd"In: ,~T":~.'We'~thei 
' rhe ,  MeLeod ri/z~r 'a r6a .~ ' r th .ehst  o: 
Fort;, St; 'J~i me,d, ~'i~'Itn6s~ed "vofishlt~P'a bl,
'~. ' ~... ~ ~;  !~ I r l ' f  , , ,  ~ ,~. .  
I ve~'r et~hl ii nd the' wa t¢~r keel)S, freezing " , • .. ~ • . 
t~,it~i,' ean'-'bl~, fiu'l'h'q' lira,t-in . . . . . . .  ,1 , ,  lit. Hen. It.: B. Bennet..t, premic'.~ of Imn,~. .'. m l.~:•" constitute, .' .pota .s  of g'teat gold values seem good• Dlscoverh..,~ i,, 
[iflgg¢,r' floo~, q'uc~¢bLv the ~,~mk ~v~ter i Can'v4:~ spent( his.. Christmas ,vacatiol~ ' b d:vidm,., promi~e, novt-r~!!etcss they date "seem to ' fav0r  Sueh.a View. 
i ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  la mong his own people ill the Marit imes ire to be regarded a~ point.~ of pro. 4 Placer denoSits o f  0eel ori~,in m iv 
i I t1~{t  ~ 'Lq i l *Dtq l  l [~(  l l l ' . ( ige•  l l [ [aoug[ l  a [  . .~  ' " : , • . . . .  . "* i ' . ' . " • " ' , * ~"  ' ~ ~ , 
/t lmt;th|mnd"damR,~[, had been done to ! l rmly°ue wt!s ent i t led t° a ho l iday  i t l  a,:se rand must t~e tl.e snILI(.cL of indi just i f iably be expected a t  these poblls 
tit. "P}W ro:ld , I . ,~J ",h, ~1,~';~1, , . . . . . .  lw| l r ' t lm Prcmierof. Canada. )~,h0'is piio .] vt hlal st::|rch) hl colltr:!.distim';iml to in the paths o f  promise show~ dn tlm 
[,~...• .  ,,•..* ... . ,,,,¢',',~ .,,... ,,,,,,;,,,,,,, _ q,~';"~"~:~'•"-,,.~, ""  i lu.hly th( hardest ~orkiug man in the I,' ,, ( ng,la~ h.. of l|-.,n:ls(~i[n(litated, • b3 nlap, where "there is evldence of Iode- 
1 )~ ~to , ~ b h I ' : ":., .. " ]  ~1 ~ n, not onl.~ for a short time, . t .  at .. t,hs, ,vlflch are  fi) be regard- gold de[msits, With these reservations" 
• " • " ~ ' . ' !but his job is an all Year, a l l  day a.fid ~-,, ~: tl.,. mas~er fea,.iu',>': i~t th¢~eco~ ( The.da 'r of erosion lac ia t im , •  . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . ,  , • ~,-  , .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , , . :=  . . . .  .¢  , ,  . . . . . . .  . I t )  ~ - . .  byg  , ,~  
" l iFts  x~r~, zml man) penlM~ tra~ell- lmost an all hight Job. But  .he also ~=.:' f" '.,e~cg.v. :: " : : ; :  ~, . :~ ' lnerea~s  l,'.~:'~o~thl~ m~t , ,~  ,~A ~ 
tog nlmut,  th,, country receatlY,to" at- has rhe satisfaction of knowing that  he] In the ease of British C01mnbia, in-  - t  a m~ximum~'at th'e ~,nt ,~ ,,~ aiS,,/,r 
tend (,iu•istl!ms tree concerts.. ~rht: is pull ing Canada:throllgh, and that  the[ so far  as Jura-Crehteeous. b'~tl~olitiflc a|oii of  t;he..(~ordilleran :1~-Sheet_ th 't 
cold has  .i,c,:~,|| tim intcnse to leave the' l ,n l ie ies he has  adpoted are  bear ing  a ] tn t rns lon  is concerned, the ~oast ; range i i~  a t  the  tb~10it 0 f  the  hea~wa~rs i  I'
'flresi!Je.. ' * ,' ' . ,  ~grmd crop of rest!Its -..~.' " ' '  ] batholith,'~so ~eii~'~,t~01~6tl )~~~0n~]  the ' .~ ,av  ~k~"a  anaSf lk l r le  rive.t.~ 
.~  . . . .  . ' . •. . . ' . . . . . .  : " , [is the major  wave.; ,:he•lesser wavee~.N~7~f , : th i s  ~olnt  d~b i  dan~-~-.:m- 
" . ' . . . . . . .  " .' ' "" - • . . . .  |follOwing it are the (ent [a l '  arid he/minish~s-tow~:~e"ll~-its•reaeied.[r 
, , ~ ]Casslar-Otnineca bathollths. ]this ice sheet '~ ; '7  " : 
' • . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  : • : The  wr l te r  In -~he.  coarse  o f .  h i s  b )  ~[ounta ln  8"N I~ . . . . .  d id  not  
~ . , , . , ,  '-' , L " ~ . * ' 'L~" ~ ~ b :. dut ies as  resident en~u~d~ o f  Nort h, favor  the fo~i/tti0~i~of the r icher •placer 
~.  - , . ,~ , : _  ~t]~_" ~_ . . : -  " -" ~ " ' " ' :  : , •' ~'' , '  / ~ ]:: ]'found this theory s t r l k l~ l~. f lhm¢~ate~d~ !s,danl~er f rom~alon  :bY Va l !~"  
• .., '~ ,  ' ' . . . . . f .' ~.::. [w! th in  :the: la~ .area bf.:atio~!~. I00 :~ ' [ :  """..l~m,ay 
Min0'rhl, 
• ~ ~ ~ ,  ; ; : : . '  :: ' •. " ?: i " / , . , . :  .i:(' I, : , . , . , ,M . - ~iT:..i]dotib~:th:~t i{h~.~|ese~i..~.~v~,tlierol~i ~.'i,'su~,ve'~;DistHet;'~;~'e:reglo~i.~ort h of tht 
• ~ -  - _ -  - _-- : -  __ ~.: . I tem$.~,lthout the eohf tn~s0f" ' "  thlsid|s. L~.' : (,Contlnued 6n ,ifi~f.Dag9 ) . 
. . . .  • : i.: ']" ,~ . ". - - ": ' : :  : . . . .  " - .. : . .". : . .  ,~.~ . . 
j 
! adjoining c la ims  is under option by]Mrs.  H. L. Frank,  of Terrace,. and  1Kr. New Hazelton Children D|d Wel l  and of general mineral  promise, and  they paths of promise,  not  only for  lode- may be of far-reaehing extent. . this firm, and it is probable that  ms-  I Dolphis St. Louis, also of .Terrace. Reflected Cred't  on Their  Ywo minera l  occurrence generally, inc luding ehinery will be instal led at this pro-J Re~.'W." D{ Grant  Hol l ingsworth offi- Owing, however, to the fact that  the lode-gold, and also placer deposits of • Teachers--Chr istmas Bags party this coming year also - i e la ted .  Mr. and  Hrs.  John McRae of For  Children lesser waves, or bathoHths, may not he- local eric, in are as shown on the ma,~ " 
• . ,, " : , 
q"  : 
, [ . ' -  . 
i 
I 
presenee. In short, a l imited amount  2 In  connection with the. Cassia,'- q~r, dncer, lhPkh'-y rivers tn freeze ~md heave and who had  trained them, and the People 
of thetown appreciated thepresence of of . f iehl  work is necessary to prepare 
. '  J .k . . . .  
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Even though business is not up to normal you still 
Us~ Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suvplv you with 
Counte : r ( heck Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineea Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
hc.0mlncca Herald 
tlal)py, yes. We might  all be happy 
NEW ~ZF J .TON,  ~.C. . to a greater or lesser degree, according 
Published Every Wednesday 
H. SAWLE - - - : ,  PUBblSHER 
,dver t ia ing  ra tes - -S1 .50  per  inch  per  month  
t ing  not i ces  15c ver  l ine  f i r s t  inaer t iaU .  10e aer  
each  subsequent  inser t ion .  
A New Year Message 
kbout the time this issue of the Ore- 
lucca Herald reaches the hands of the 
Along the Bulkley River near New Hazelton where ninny, many thousands of horse p||w,:-r are a~va:~ing (if/sial). 
mtmt. l lailwt:ys c,ml.l bt, ele~trif,.u steel plants could be operated, radio broad casting stations supplied and mauy 
factories, besides lighting up the whole countryside brighter than Broadway. 
Rcmemb'er the' big dance in New Haz " 
, Gordon Hall  of For t  Fraser was the[ The fellow who said /his was to be 
p i ton  hall off F r iday  night, just before[guest over Christmas of Hugh Camp- jan open winter' is ail(m'ed one more 
the Old Yed~ liasses away. .  Join with]bel l  at Four  Mile school house. ]guess. ' • " 
y , ,u r f r tends  and ha~e a good time.] * * * . [ " * ** : :  . 
Its the las~ time th'ts year. The pro-[ Watchnight services will be held in ~ Bill Sargent, a student '~tl II. B. C., 
,ends are tna ld  0f the W. A. to the H [ :he United Chm'ch on New Year's Eve is spending his holidays at  the home 
SERVICE 
It., and the hospital needs the money, starting nt 11.15. 
f 
of his parents  in Hazelton. 
:"~1~:: To:lnbrease . . . . .  
of. advertising, • :~ i . . . .  
~it!~i.g lessons ~ ~:,,~. : 
a human tendency 
• , , .  
"'~',,t-'~ , ~ " .~." . , - -  : : , : "  • ,'. 
• ~" ( . :  • . " . , , , . ,  " : , ' "  " i . -  ' , L~, ;~. ' ,~"~ ' , , '  , - . '  [ ~ . .  , 
' - "  : : liuslness~,ftrms.l~mplo¥ advdrtlslng "to ~lea~dfil,tileh., costs ,  of 
:'.'~ ,~; " -~. . , ' 
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: .:':-:~.. :,  : :.'., ~ ..'"~l~"!.~e're . . . .  frankly, amazed: at  the ~vg.ldanee of" 'advet:ti/i~:2i~:~:~ face 
....... :' ~: !~,,~:~0f.,the- :l(no~le ge that It ,edsts less~,'to self  wilh: the ass l s ta :~ '~ ' i~/~ ,tls. . .  
- , , ' : . ' ,¢ - tng  th im4v l th  , , j i b  '" " , :  • ' :.: : t::,~i!,.~:,:,: ~,L ? " ~f 
.... 5'" .. ; ,: . 8tiangb,' strange~..'"t.~ human tendency .to 'go contra,ry. 'x~}if~i~! ~'~*~:'~ : ;~" 
...... : .  ..... ledge~ and. expertene~'ha~e~tuught us Is right. ' :' "--'* ~t  
h 
To lesseit your cost of selllflg, we commend to yon aa ndcqunt~ ~ "  
paign of regular advertising in ~[~e Onflneea Herald. 
V£RY LOW FARES EAST 
: Paueaqer  iraln~ leave 3 t imu a 
I ' week.  connecting at Jasper for 
[ 
all points East and Soutl~ 
~k ~our l:cal ag.nt for 
information. 
Ne~ and Mu:h*-- Lower Return 
Fares Io eaetam deatlnatlon~ a~n 
on dale Dec. 1st to ram. $, Stop.  
overs. Relurn lhnlt. Three Montl~. 
Full pacticula~a from 
CiTY .TICKET OFHCE 
520 Third ave .  - Prince Rupert 
V-141-~q$ 
, o 
readers it will b~ time to "'Wish them 
~ Happy~ nnd Prosl)erous New Year." ~- ,  "-=H.-_~-.2__ 
C.A.NAD IAN 
NA.TI,  O NAL  
Enjoy the hospRal i ty  of the Gros- 
venor.' Here you will .be among friend. 
ly people. The Grosvenor is a quiet 
Hotel within two blocks of the heart 
of Vnnconver's shopping and theatre 
district, yet away from heavy traffic. 
Metrol|olitan dining room service, com- 
fortable lounge and writ ing rooms. 
Rates are  reasonable. 
RATP.$ 
D,,,. ]11 
~t'd Bath: $1.$0 . . . . . .  III, 
With Bath $2.00 ~ ~- -~-N.  i i i  
• ~',,kb: A P ~ ~ I / I  
Det'd Bath $ 9.00 [ ~ ~ . a ~ ' ~ l  
w~h ~.~h m.O0~l~i l  - - I~ . .~- ,~ ~ 
~,hl~: " I~]  ~ Ill 
One Of the Irrg,'mt cargocn of 
itlmber sh'[:pet.[ fl'on; L:vnt John 
on like Cnnadi.u; Atlantic sua coast 
was l 'ocw~. t r ( |ed  i f l  .~ l ' t ] l . : I  l lr l laln 
recent y. It cor,:~iste|l of 11,043,- 
5'96 loot, mo:'~tl.v ot rivals. 
" Output or nick'.el lu Canada" In* 
d~9-, 1. ,, 1932 totalled a0.o.~..,6~ pounds 
valued al $7.179,$62. Production 
during the ftr:¢t six mimthsof  1933 
amotlnlt;d tO ':') (' ')a'~ .... dl .... ,4 pounds as 
conil)ared with 21d62~786 pounds 
forthe cu:'r.esponding period of 
1932. 
Every home at some future data 
will have "air conditioning" ~ind 
the word "heating" will l~ass out 
of use among home' owners, J. J. 
.Donovan. General Electric Com- 
l~any expert, told a: largely a t .  
tended meeting of the Electr ical 
Club at the Royal York,hotel, To- 
xonto, recently. .. 
Steep grades' of the Rocky 
3lountalu areas presented 'no dff. 
fleulty to the Royal  Scot, crack 
Brltlsh flyer, en route to Wlnni. 
peg an,d the east from Vancouver 
recently. The al l-Brit ish train is 
attracting great popular eixthu. 
slasm "through. Caiiada on its 
!'st urn Journe~ Montreal  
: Montrea l 's  ~;mil!lon dol lar  hole" 
on  Dorchester t~treet, where a rAtii. 
.why~ termlna I ' ,~s ,  ~ to i:~.hage, bec,a 
--.: buL!t~:, will ,b~i ine :  the  W6rld s 
-moat  'costly 1" sdhkeli""gdrdefi,,.'.ff 
• . C~nada •'sees eye to  e};e r"Wlth 'a  
:~ Couple of Mdhtreal 'aldermon Who 
.advocate , beautifying' the  :,ga~,t 
w It b flowers,.an~ shrubs, -,.. 
•.  ,. d~"  
• Premier Bennett has called a confer- 
once of provincial premiers to be held 
in Ottawa on January l l th;  just two 
• • weeks before the House of Commons 
will open. The questions to be discus- 
sed will be chiefly unemployment, uu- 
cmph)yment insurance and provincial 
I fhmnces. This conference has been re- 
i 
quested by a number of provincial pre- 
, rulers, and there is reason to believe 
thatHon. ~ir. Bennett will be glad to 
, meet the men from the provinces and 
to~ discuss, with them the most pressing 
problems of the day. There i s 'no  rea- 
son to believe that the pr0vlncial pre- 
miers are going to do all the talking. 
The Premier of the Dominion has con- 
sldei'able to saY to the provincial men, 
and he is quite capable• • of expressing 
h i sv iews  in language that Is easi ly un- 
derstood.L That there  will be' a pro. 
gram of workthat  will rel ieve:the un- 
employment situut.lon to some extent 
is: almost• assured from Hen; Mr'. Ben-  
nett's remarks omemonths ago, but  i t  
will, notbe  as extensive as some of the 
"t provincial premiers would l i ke  to,,, have 
' i[!t. i .Qalte li0sslbly., much good ~ ill 1% 
" " ' l su l t ' f rom this Conference.' . . . .  , " "  
: ] Ha, ' ;  You' Pai~ you~ S'Ul,scI'IPII0u y : t  
Premitrs Wi;l l~eet 
to oar own lights. But prosperity is 
almost like one of those things one 
reads uhout in the history books. Just  
what l)rosperity means wtries according 
tothe person giving the definition. I t  
takes a lot of people to make a world. 
.A great many people have been enjoy- 
ing more prosperity since the  depres- 
sion than they did when they were get- 
ting goed wages aud had steady employ 
ment, and mauy of those people never 
knmv'before what happiness meant. 
But a new year is abont to be born, 
and we all look forward to better times 
I with more employment lind aa increase 
J in our incomes. We have hope and we 
• have faith in our government and in 
our institutions, Canada'. is a great  
country and Canadians are a great peo- 
ple. We have great wealth, and .we 
have exceptionally good health. The 
lands are ln'odnctive, the mines are 
rich. Our forests are the greatest in 
world, and there is enough fish in the 
sea .and streams and lakes to feed us 
for  an unlimited time. The water 
power available in all sections of the 
Dominion is .without equal in any other 
part  of the worhl. 
We, at  tile beginning of a new year 
have faith that our natural resources 
will be nmde use of and that the people 
ns a whole are going to get a greater 
share of the profits made from those 
resources. But those resources are 
not  going to start  paying hundred per 
cent dividends right off the bat. The 
people of the world and of Canada 
have been too long in "building up and 
perfecting a system of greed, selfish- 
hess and intolerance. That system is 
f irst to be faught and defeated and a. 
l)etter feeling• among men built up. 
The fight we refer to is not one Of vio- 
lence, but one Within each person .  A 
monster has taken possession of man 
and it must be caste out before much 
real improvement will be noticed.: 
t The first of the new year is a good 
• t ime to stm.t fighting that monster and 
of cultivating a more humane and a 
more tolerlin[ feeling toward those 
flboul: IlS. " 
I Our wishes to you are of the best. 
13 
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Oran.gemen in / 
Chrmtmas  Mo0d / 
HaVe a Sociai/ 
About eighty people spent Fr iday ev 7 
thing at th~ i .O.b.F, hall when the 
local Orangemen put .on a banquet, a 
Christmas ~ree  and concert. At seven 
o'clock the party sat down to a splen- 
did spread and this was followed by 
a social time during which Santa Claus 
Pllnbcrt H0td 
:THE TERRACE NEWS,  WEDNES"A~fDECEMBER 28, 197,3 
" ;" , n 
- - .  ; ,  3 ' . . .  
,%., 
.',. . . • 
NO. 3 
i "RoyM Scot" in Ru .i Setting3 
~hJngles Mouldings, !moving the vote of thanks to all who Dudley IAttle left for Anyox on sat- I 
he event That the ulda~z to tfike a position with the min PRICES ON APPI,ICATION thtld taken part In t " . ' . : " 
it:claimers of the Lodge lind not forgot- ing company. . . 
t( , i~ tbeir al)sent lnemhers and their '  ' * * * 
H~Mreu was demonstrtited by the fact Donald Brice Was in from Rosewood 
Gee.  L i t t le  Ter race ,  D. f .  ,,.., ,,,, ".,' been eom~ at the week end. , 
' p]eted to forward remembr'mee to all] * * * 
who were away. T.lie evening was  Export of ca t t le to  Great Britain up 
~ /  brou~.:ht o a ~ close with a ballroom to December 6,.passed the 50,000 mark 
1},'trtt(le, staged l)y the children. The  ~with 50,193 head, as  against 16,935 
S W A I N ' S  ,,,.,.,,,,~o,,,o,,~.~ were in the hands of the ltt~t ycar to date. :  . 
eutert.timnent eonmiittee, composed of * : * , ,  * 
Mesdames Wilkinson, Durran and  ~ " : • 
Transfer and Taxi Service [[:~Beaudia nd these ~re  'ably assiste~l Shiplnents of Canadian apples to 
by Messrs. C. Desford and Bailey Great Britain up' to December 7 show- 
We meet all trains []  : The Lodge has also done a consider- ed increases of !22 .per c,ent on barrels • and 22 per cent on boxes over the ee l  
_ I l i nb le  amount of community work of responding perlod~ last ' year. Amerl" 
" SpeciM Rate to" Lakelse II ' , "o  result a number of ham- can aPlfles decreas0d.:66 per cent on 
..... ~"''~'"'-- '~" "X ~.: ~" ~unday Special [] barrels and 42 per,cent ,on .be e .:"'' ,'-7 
, ~:.*'*"*: : . - : .  i, ~.:  ' ' 
' Have you pa id  Your stlbscriptl0n yet 
• B.C. 
• . ' .- 
~a mm~ber of-vtsit ing O~,angemen, two 
,. !o~ theme. Messrs. Davis and J. Agar; 
o 
- . L -  
FORD DEALER 
Prince Rupert, Be C. 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
Lake .  Sunday ecial p~:rs were  prepared for distributi on.'' 
. . . .  .: V:7/7-]I ' ..Ml,ZltltY CHRISTMAS WEATHER.  
 Terrace,  .  • ,,.,,o wood ,ow 
" last wek was just out of luck.. F i rst  
• tt snowed and then it snowed some 
.. : 5 " more' and the mercury sliding down 
' " :  • "hill.' Of (:om.~e there was a w lnd~ I 
" Terracd Notes  f rom-a gentle breeze to a! 
• .','~:-~: .1 mqn's sized blow-- i t  just depended on 
,, '~,~.!,~::::."  , : ::" 'where yon were how much you got. 
W~wd has been',recelved that :Orvai The temperature went down to9  below 
Kenney is laid up as the ~,esult of an nnd stone ronorted 18. All the troub- 
accident while working at the Brit- le:~ timt 'go with the abo~,e conditions 
;tuia Mine. t ie hqd two ankle bones were reported, nnd then wood men ran  
Iwoken. out of fnel, and ::o did some of the folk. 
• * * All In all it was a verymerry  Chr~st- 
• ma.~ week. 
Word from l{emo says the people on 
t im south side of the Skeena were un- 
.tile to take part hi  the Christmas (w.-IR~Sq'MAS CHE~ ~]R DELIVERED 
tree and social on Thtirsday evening ....... 
-n account of running ice in the r . lver 'rbe lo(,nl office of the B. C. p61tet~ 
• ~ * '"U~ tvrv, ed ivt0 a snb-statlon for Santa 
.l. l)lll'rlln alld l?re:l West arrived on C]:!ilq t'~n Friday ~ifternoon. FolloWing 
I.'riday nigh[ frol|l .~|lyox tO spend the a]Ol g,tlm line~ of their work last year. 
hr,liday,'L ' 'the Boy ~cm~t~ nt ,~yox have operat- 
" * * * -t,d ~l toy  sboll 81nd.tnade Ill) fonrteen- ' :  
• ,kfl:er being t.hmed I'~t' solne weeks llnlRpor:~ o1' these, t(~ffether with a con- 
Ill0 beer ilnrlor lit tile Tertqlce'H(~t01 re ~]d{,'¢:lbh~ amolP.tt Of  cothtng. These 
openodt:or business this week. ~'w,d,~ were th(,n ' forwarded to Con." H. 
" * * • I,. ,MeKtnney for hhn to dlstrilmte. In 
3[lss M. 10ox ltJTiVl;tl l'l'~)nl lq'int'e Rib t!m.~qlllle shtlmlent he I.O.D.E. of All- 
ptq'| last Wedtm~thly. 3'ox sent through a splendid lot of 
• * *, ,. {.h~tlllng for local distribution. Ill or- 
'Miss Mollie l~,l;own of ,Wale0tt hnii der that Cons. McKenuey 'might haw: 
Miss(is Della qud Margaret Wilkinson cnoilgb to do the Native Sons of Can- 
nr ( !  sllending |heir holidays with t, helr .ula al.ld thg. Loyal Ol.qllge Lodge pre- 
grandlmrents. Mr. atal Mrs.: S. ~Vilkin- ],:l,'e'l ;t crfii.~hleva'ble numher of ham- 
,~t l l i .  '. " l IO ,  l '~  { ; f  I | I '0~' iN~Ims t l t id  elected, him t(J 
, • '. hnt,dle the mat:ti'w 'l'hus all the people 
T I lE  COIArMBIA POWER CO. - b t ,n '  we!'o pret ty  well looked after. 
• : l~.,~'is MeK(inilt,y ntld his fa i th fu l 'o ld  
':  The  .Terrace' i liid. Dlst~'lei; Board  of New~oimdllnd og took a :  big' pa'rt ill 
T rade .met  ,Mr. L.".Murray Of tim Col- tim Work o|' disti'~.but!on; 
Umbia Pc, wet Co. o i l  Monday ntght of '" . . . .  
last welt nnd went into matter of him 
eol!~ph!Lv, ttistalllng a"iflifilt h~.re, While OI,D RESI I )ENT PASSED AWAY 
he  Seemed i fnyorably, imprcssed with 
the ~roli0sltlon Mr. Marray"slmted he 
could not give any definite promise, but 
when tim necessary dat.a.~,~as before 
h i s  company .it would' be .thoroughly 
, considered, It  wa~i'arranged that Fred 
Na'sh supply a sketch.map'sh0wing the 
residences within a .mild :i~id!us?and 
that Municipal Clerk,N. She'rWood fur:  
nlsh additional data t0 "the company,' 
:kt the slunenmetlng It was dechlt~l to 
stllffP :! t]tlll¢'t' tnl Elirl|s ,~lgllt. 
" - -  made his appearance and presented 
: Mill Stock of o.ch oi ld with some very nice present. Terrace , o  evklently had decided that some of 
the older '  p£~l)le were still young at 
• Lumber as he brought along a special. 
gift for Charles Desford and boxes of 
and Durran. ~ev.  W. R. Welch gave 
llough Lamber No. 2 ShJplap [chocolates for Mesdames Wilkinson 
• a splendid~address to the children and 
SF~ S ~O n ,~ lon  d imens ion  and NO. 1 Ship- [ daring the evening an apt address was 
No. 1 Finish, Sidi :~, Flooring, V-joint given by the ~ orshipful Master O...T. I Sundnl. One of tbe ..happy features of 
Etc.' ~tbe evening was the presence of quite 
Mrs. Brownltke, st, passed away eu , 
Frhlay the 22nd. "She had been in tll ~ Ufflng her way along the Scottish f lyer accomplished the I rockx .c.av.em_s. to. the Pacif ic,  
health for 'some time and the,end was  1~ tumbling Fraser  canyon over Rockies crossing without benefit I shows me klna o t  cotmtry th is  , 
not ,une.xpeeted. :?Deceased :came • to roar ing trest les and ~thr0.ngh of "pusher"  i~b,~er and 'entirely ]~amoy.s BrlUsh~.raln cp~tlmred.ow ' 
e " nor history mamng t~p over  me (Jmiada from Norway and at thet im,  cavernous, tunnels, the  RoYal under her o~;n'~fea~i~'thli~ ~ i t ' ln_  , .. _ -  . . . . . .  ~ ., 
of her death was 83 yearso f  age, For  Scot" i s  shown here as she ap- lag another achievement ihto the/~a~naman:raCt~o~i n - -  , -~  " " e ,, -., . ,: ,, , . .  t~.naolane c t uea to give me, , 
, . eats she has made her hem preached North Bend, B.C,, at  the record.of her Canadian and Atn- 1 ,^~ e.^, . . . , . ,  ~., ~ '~ ~, ,~.  
r dau hter, Mrs .  Walter Olsen. start  of her crossing of 'the Cana-  ertcau:,tour.'  ,~he :r0~ged'~atu~rb;t~me, "~e~t&m Canadian cities" with he  g . . . .  , . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . ~ .. 
The funeral  was he ld  on  Sunday after, dlau ROckies over the scenic main of the mountains along the:C.P.R~:~,]4urned~ 6ut~:,~tlmcst )on :iimsse to~ 
~--  "' ~ ' -~-~ ~v 'W R Welch' l ine Of the Canadian P/tc'lflc Rali ,  line netlr" North' Bend, with the[cheer  ,atidS;,eXalnine ithe ,ylsltor,~: 
n( l lon  I l L  ~ t ,  t ; . , ,~ . .~ ~t~ . '  . , . ' " " ~ '  ' " * '  ' ' ' ' "  ' : ' 
~ 'flehitlntt hnd arrangements were In ~ way. The london, .Mtdlandli& I 'Frascr.Rtvei, rushing through'lt~l~rom;tl/o;'~tothOi~:l~nd,; ' ' . : : '  : :  . : .  
Fully Modern Eleetr ie L ight 
Running Water  
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5.' Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr, ~ 
S. E. Parker Limited 
This car is in good mechanical condition, has new battery, 
good tires, chains and good tool equipment. 
• The ear may be i'nspected and tried outby applying to C. 
H. Sawle, New Hazelton. Prices and terms on applica- 
tion. 
TERRACE, B. C. 
the hands all' tiael).~:'O. L. The pall  
bea~ers.'~ere.C.-T, Ftnter, O. "~. Sundal 
w.~ouver, C,:~,gland; F. Dr. Hall 
~nd.:.r:,,B, ,~r .  
CHRIST 'S  "AT LAKELSE VALLEY 
LakeIs~e Valley Community •Club put 
on th6~ Christmas tree and concert on 
Thursday.evening ar id in spite of 'be- 
low' zero weather there was a good at- 
tendance, :some coming in 'severa l  miles 
on sno~ shoes. The earl ier par t  oe the 
evening was oeeupied with a program 
of songs, recitations, etc., by the sehof 
arsi th i s  being added to by a reeita- 
tio~:from Pat Atkinsoa and aread ing  
by T. J. Kirkpatricl~ There was a 
play and then .Santa in person arr ived 
and had gifts for all the children and 
candies and fruits. '  The project was 
made possible by a contribution'of $15 
from the I .O.D.EI of Prince Rupert, 
and by local donations. The commit- 
tee in charge spoke highly of tbe trent- 
mefft they had received from the Ter- 
race merchants. 
". ,FOR SALE 
• Model  A Ford Tudor 
THE OMLNECA HERALD, 1933 
EOWARDSBUR6 
[ROWM BRAND 
IUP 
sweet for the I:] 
whole family [!i 
LIMITED. MONTREAL 
• . i ,  
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" vrineival. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the vublic for you. Will 
you use these columns?. ._ 
British Columbia 
• HE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals df an aggregate value of ,-.~. ,.. 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., fo r  the latest authorat ive information regarding mining 
development in Brit ish Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Pla~er Mining in Brit ish Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of Brit ish 
Cohnnbia for the six months ended June 30th, 1933 
Nen-metalie Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware" ; "Clay" ; "Magnesite and Hydro=magnesite" 
Address enquiries to:  
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
i 
WINTER 
Prince Rupert and Ocaan Fails to 
Vancouver, also from Anyox and 
• Stewart to Prince Rupert and 
VANCOUVER 
Meals  mad Berth. Inc luded 
• : : .  Fam-and~.Z~nkd . : :  ' "  ... 
- - - NoStopo. .vers  - -  - - 
On Sale untillFeb. 28  . 
- ~Z'TURN L IMIT ,M/~CH 31st : . .  , 
For information call local agent or ' .  
City Ticket Office '- 
528 - 4th Avenue Prince Rupert, B.C. 
. . . . . . . . .  ' /I 
, . . . . . . .  .~, :. V-IS'S-aS 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL 
I 
• • . . . . . .  i ~ • '=" i  ~ ' ' 7 
Is Yodr Si bscri:ption Due? 
It is Only Two, DOllars a. Year 
Around Home 
Of  interest to you and your friends. 
: : : : - :  : " :  " : - -  :T  
Mrs. Gee. D.  Parent returned to her 
home in New Hazelton last  Saturday  
for the Christmas vacation after hav- 
ing spent the last few months with her 
two boys, and with friends in the east. 
.? 
A son was born on December 10th 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wal l  of Vancou- 
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Wall  were former- 
ly with the Royal Bank in Telkwa and 
Mr. Wal l  is now manager of the sav- 
ings department of the bank at  the 
Main and Hastings treets branch. Mrs., 
Wal l  was a Miss McDonald of Te lkwa.  
George Hodgins is a patient in, the 
Hazelton hospital and his condition is 
not too favorable. 
***  
Mrs. Sawle is confined to her bed 
with a very heavy cold. 
$ $ $ [ 
There were five and a quarter inclies 
of snow in Vancouver on Tuesday. 
* $ * [ 
A house was burned during the holi- 
day season in the Peace .River Block.. 
The nmn of the house was away, ~nd'  
his wife and two young children had to 
f walk a mile and a half  in forty below i 
ii zero weather to their nearest neigh'her I 
and had only the clothing they were[ 
: in when the f ire started. 
i , , , 
i Jack Wright  of Cedarvale spent the  
!~ Christmas holiday with Rev. and Mrs. 
!l Redlnaa. 
::/ In the Canadian grown grains the 
i I swine feeder has an ideal basal mix- 
: ture for the production of the finest 
bacon, i 
On the edge of the Saha'ra desert a t  
Libya, underground refr igerating room 
have been installed in the market of 
that town. • • • 
Christmas was quietly spent in New 
Hazelton, mostly family parties, and a 
number  of families had friends in to 
dinner with them. ~he weather was 
altogether too cold for outdoor sports 
or for a fashion parade down the ave- 
nues. In fact very few yentured out 
l at all and those few stopped in at  ev- 
ery place that looked at al l  hospitable. 
Yet Santa Claus found his way about 
and the children were looked after and 
they all seemed to be happy. Every 
family had a good dinner and there is 
much to be  thankful for in spite of the 
lack of lucrative employment. 
Those who had radios in their homes 
enjoyed wonderful programs with ver5 / 
fine reception. With the exception of 
a few hours in the middle of the day 
there was good radio. Some there 
were who got up at six o'clock to get 
the "round the world" lldok-up and 
they were repaid in good measure for 
their early r i s ing .  Every station was 
very clear and the talk by His Ma- 
jesty was as clear and distinct as i f  he 
were in the next room. 
• Christmas has come and gone again 
will bring prosperity a litt le closer aqd 
harid. There is a lways the hope at~ 
the beginning of a new year that  i t ]  
will bring prosperity a litt le coser and 
that humanity will once more enjoy a[  
measure of' success and a greater de- 
gree of contentment. 
I ii " R and There 
The Canadian Pacific Rail way 
supply farm, Strathmore, Altar, 
had the best l lo lste in cow in the 
four-year-old or over {not in 
milk) class at the Royal Winter 
Fair  recently held at Toronto. 
= 
Banff Winter Sports Carnival 
will be held from January 31 to 
February 4, it, is announced. 
The carn iva l  will be followed 
by a series of sports week-ends. 
each being devoted to one part i -  
cular type of sport. 
The problem of trnck-rail  com- 
petition was declared a national 
one by S .  Hayes, ~LA., in a re- 
cent address before the Engin- 
eering Institute. He saw regula- 
tion and restriction in a~eas 
where the truck does not be- 
long as the only solutions. 
Christmas festivities this year  
will be enlivened by Japanese 
oranges of which 38.400 boxes 
arrived at Victoria recently 
aboard the' Empress of Canada. 
for distribution to a number of 
Canadian cities~ 5.000 boxes were 
left at Victoria and the fruit 
will doubtless feature in the 
Empress Hotel Yuletide celebra- 
tions. 
Since October 1, 1930, a total 
of 101,765 people 'have been set- 
tled on Canadian farms or given 
farn~ employment, under the au- 
spices of the Dominion Depart- 
ment of Immigration and the 
two great transcontinental rai l -  
way companies, according to a 
report issued by the Department 
of Immigration. 39,236 of these 
people were• settled without fi- 
nancial assistance. 
Expression ~f confidence in a" 
brighter business outlook in 
Canada, coupled with definite 
improvement in cond i t ions  
throughout the Dominion, was 
made recently by H. J. Hum- 
phrey, general manager, Can- 
adian Pacific Railway, eastern 
lines, in an interview during his 
tr ip of inspection to the Marl- 
times prior to the opening of 
the winter uflvlgut.io~l season. 
Five ports hiH~orm not touched 
at by w~n'ld cruises - -  Ponaag. 
Straits Set tlenli:n/s; Sellla.rallg, 
Java. Boel,:len~ and Padang Bay, 
Bali; anti Zilthb.anga in the 
Zuln Archipelago -- have been 
added to the 1!~3.1 it inerary of 
the Canadian l'aclftc liner Em-  
press  '~)f Britain, sa i l ing. f rom 
New York .lanuary 4. The cruise 
~lll eaver 133 days" and 30,016. 
miles and will return to New 
Y(Jrl¢ .'tlay 14. 
Special low fa res  with gener- 
ous timp limits for the return 
trip will be avalla.ble on Can- 
adieu railroads for the Christ- 
mas and New Year holiday pe- 
riods, it, Is announced by. C. P. 
Riddell. chairman. Canadian 
Passengers' Association. These 
low rate tickets will be goedbe-  
tween all stations in Canada and 
also between points in Canada 
and certain United States con- 
nections. 
Have you paid.your suascriptlon Yet 
• The Last Dance This Year 
And its to :aid the Hospital Auxiliary;. What coqld.be a
better way.to spend the end of the year? " : 
:/New Hazelton Hall ' • 
: Friday, December  29 
~derson  s Orchestra Adm]ssmn 50c 
~NewHaze l ton  Refreshments i i 
°. 
wmi:&rant's Agenq 
~ ':-': ~ Notary Pablie 
Representing ~ 
L ea~i!ig Fire and .Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention . . . . . . .  
HAZELTON, B. C. 
0rme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The  Mail  'Order  Drug  S~ore  
o f  Nor thern  B. G. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
• Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer.. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At all hours k~,~ 
• :. W. B. Leach] ~ Owner I 
i B. C, UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wi re  
PR INCE RUPEI~'~'. B.C. wil lbring" u 
cOOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent • 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Even ings  
by ,appolntmenf. 
i 
• " The Hazelton Hospital 
~he Hk~l t0n  Hospital issues tlL~. 
ets fo r  any period at  $1.$0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
I cludes office consultations, medi- 
I ~WI' ~S Well a ,  a l l  ces ts  whne~ 
1 i:in :the hosPital . -  TiCkets a re  ob- 
] .~'[nablb in,  Huzlt0n af  th~,clrug 
I : -S tO~ elr bY, : " . '11  f rom the! medl- 
1 i~1 s . i ,~t ' t . te ,  aant  s t  the  hb .p l ra i  
4 '  f 
